
310 llth Street 
Ocean City, Wew Jersey 08226 
January 21, 19^9 

Dear Mr. Perrater, 

I am taking- the liberty of writing to you in order to 

explain one of my most recent actlons, which may have some 

bearing on my request for admission to Bryn Mawr next fall. 
• 

At the completion of the flrst term, I decided to withdraw from 
» 

The Pennsylvania State Unlvereity, 

I had many reasona, of assorted kinds, for taking such a 

step. Most importantly, I found my course work, while certainly 

not excessively demanding, to be limiting in terms of scholarship 

and otherwise lacklng in directlon. As I reviewed the courses 

offered for succeedlng terms, i was able to flnd only one, 

perhaps two, whlch held any promise, for me at least. 

Since I had no intentions of returning to Penn State next 

fall in order to complete their requirements for the M.A., lt 

seemed an arbitrary matter concerning which term would be 

completed and which not. Therefore, I allowed more personal 
• 

complaints, the provincial milieu and uncomfortable, expensive 
* 

living arrangements, to enter my conslderations. 
* 

My brief academlc record there is good. However, I must 

say that it indicates very little effort, since very little was 

necessary, and, of most concern to me, very little interest in 

whatever I was doing. I am still in the process of trying to 



2. 

understand whether or not9 or to what extent, the dlsinterest 

genuinely stems from myself. In my reslgnation letters to 

• orne members of the Penn State phllosophy department, I lndicated 

that I had oorne to belleve that I ought not to continué my 

study of phllosophy and should, instead, pursue «orne other klnd 

of workf Thls is perfectly true. On thelr terms, I could not, 

and cannot, continué. 

I think that I have some Idea of where the dlfflcultles 

llef and consequently I wonder lf you would be wllllng to advise 
* 

me on the following questlons. will you be on leave at some 

time durlng the neact academlc year? Purther, you mentloned to 

me prevlously that there was the posslblllty of my having the 

opportunlty of an lndependent study program. I would of course 

very much appreclate your dlrectlon of such a program, Would 

thts be posslble? 

Finally, may I have your permlsslon to refer some questlons 

whlch the admlsslons commlttee mayt or may not have, to you? 

I have lmposed thls lengthy letter upon you, because I feel 

that what has been sald, as well as my questlons, could not 

be expressed through more formal channels.. 

Slncerely, 


